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The Study on COgnition and Prognosis in the Elderly (SCOPE) is a multicentre, prospective, randomized,
double-blind, parallel-group study designed to compare the effects of candesartan cilexetil and placebo in
elderly patients with mild hypertension. The primary objective of the study is to assess the effect of
candesartan cilexetil on major cardiovascular events. The secondary objectives of the study are to assess
the effect of candesartan cilexetil on cognitive function and on total mortality, cardiovascular mortality,
myocardial infarction, stroke, renal function, hospitalization, quality of life and health economics. Male
and female patients aged between 70 and 89 years, with a sitting systolic blood pressure (SBP) of 160–
179 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure (DBP) of 90–99 mmHg, and a Mini-Mental State Examination
(MMSE) score of 24 or above, are eligible for the study. The overall target study population is 4000
patients, at least 1000 of whom are also to be assessed for quality of life and health economics data. After
an open run-in period lasting 1–3 months, during which patients are assessed for eligibility and those who
are already on antihypertensive therapy at enrolment are switched to hydrochlorothiazide 12.5 mg o.d.,
patients are randomized to receive either candesartan cilexetil 8 mg once daily (o.d.) or matching placebo
o.d. At subsequent study visits, if SBP remains>160 mmHg, or has decreased by<10 mmHg since the
randomization visit, or DBP is>85 mmHg, study treatment is doubled to candesartan cilexetil 16 mg o.d.
or two placebo tablets o.d. Recruitment was completed in January 1999. At that time 4964 patients had
been randomized. All randomized patients will be followed for an additional 2 years. If the event rate is
lower than anticipated, the follow-up will be prolonged.Key words: mild hypertension, elderly, candesartan
cilexetil, cardiovascular events, cognitive function.

INTRODUCTION

The proportion of the elderly people in the general
population, and particularly of very elderly people, is
increasing in most industrialized countries [1]. This trend
is expected to continue well beyond the year 2000,
leading to a greater prevalence of cardiovascular and
cerebrovascular disease, which increase considerably
with age. Recent data from a worldwide study show that
cardiovascular and cerebrovascular disease are already
the leading causes of death and disability in the
industrialized world [2].

Hypertension is one of the major risk factors for both
coronary heart disease and stroke, which have been shown
to increase by around five-fold and ten-fold, respectively,
with increasing diastolic blood pressure (DBP) from
76 mmHg to 105 mmHg [3]. Cerebrovascular disease, as
manifested by stroke and ischaemic white matter changes,
results in varying degrees of brain dysfunction, including
dementia, and represents a chronic health problem with
important personal, social and economic implications. A
history of atherosclerosis alone, excluding the effects of
age and education, has also been shown to be associated
with decreased cognitive performance [4].
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Prevention of cardiovascular and cerebrovascular
complications

Thebeneficial effectsof treating hypertensionhavebeen
documentedin a number of studies.In a meta-analysisof
several,prospectiverandomizedinterventiontrials invol-
ving nearly 48000 patients, a DBP reduction of 5–
6 mmHg wasfoundto decreasetherisk of strokeby 38%
and heartdiseaseby 16% [5]. Four major studieshave
also shown that stroke morbidity and mortality in the
elderlycanbesignificantly reducedwith antihypertensive
therapy:theSystolicHypertensionin theElderly Program
(SHEP)[6] in theUSA, theSwedishTrial in Old Patients
with Hypertension(STOP-Hypertension)[7], the British
Medical ResearchCouncil (MRC) study in older adults
[8] and the Systolic Hypertensionin Europe (Syst-Eur)
study[9]. In all of thesestudies,the entry systolicblood
pressure(SBP)wasrelatively high.However, thevalueof
antihypertensivetreatmentin elderlypatientswith DBPin
therange90–99mmHg remainsanopenissue,sinceDBP
atentry in boththeSTOPandMRC trialswasabovethese
values,and the SHEPand Syst-Eurstudiesspecifically
recruitedpatients with isolatedsystolichypertension.

The impact of hypertension on cognitive function and
dementia

Hypertension is generally recognized to be a major risk
factor for the development of ischaemic white matter
lesions [10,11], as well as stroke [12]. Old age, and
especiallyvery old age,is associated with an increased
risk of dementia [13]. More than 60 diseases are
associatedwith the syndrome of dementia, the most
commonbeing Alzheimer’s disease(AD) and vascular
dementia(VAD) [14]. In a recentstudy,VAD wasfound
to be more common than previously assumed[15].
Although all the risk factors for VAD have yet to be
identified,it is obviousthatarterialhypertensionplaysan
importantrole [10]. In a longitudinalstudyof nearly 1000
elderly Swedish men, therewas an inverse relationship
betweenDBPat 50yearsof ageandcognitive functionat
70 years of age [16], as determined by psychometric
testing and use of the Mini-Mental State Examination
(MMSE) [17,18]. In afurtherSwedishstudy, asignificant
link was found between the presenceof high SBP and
DBP at age70 years and the development of dementia
10–15years later [19].

Therisk of developingdementiaincreasesat leastnine-
fold aftera stroke[20,21]. Furthermore, ischaemic white
matterlesionshavealsobeenlinked to AD andto VAD
[10]. Othercardiovasculardisorders,suchasmyocardial
infarction [22,23] and generalized atherosclerosis[24],
may alsoincreasethe risk of developingdementia.

Rationale for proposed study

At the time of planning SCOPE,an analysis of nine
prospectiveobservational studiessuggested thattherewas
noapparentthresholdDBPbelow which therisk of stroke
was not continuously reduced[25]. The resultsof the
recently completed Hypertension Optimal Treatment
(HOT) Study indicated that the lowest risk of stroke
(fatal and non-fatal) was achieved at a DBP of
<85mmHg [26]. However, HOT wasnot a study in the
elderly, sincein this cohort the meanagewas 62 years
and,furthermore,patientshadameanDBPof 105mmHg
(�3.4) at randomization.

An asyet unansweredquestion, is whether antihyper-
tensive treatmentprovides protection againststroke in
patientswith aninitial DBPof 90–99mmHg.In addition,
althoughthe term “preventable senility” hasbeenused
[27], thereis nodefinitive evidenceto showthatlowering
of elevatedblood pressurecan reducethe incidence of
dementia.However, a subgroup analysis from the Syst-
Eur Study[28] showedthat treatmentof isolatedsystolic
hypertension with the long-acting calcium antagonist
nitrendipine reducedthe incidence of dementia and AD
by 50%.Theseresultsfurtheremphasizethattreatment of
hypertensionmaybea potential way to preventdevelop-
ment of dementia andcognitive declinein theelderly. A
clinical study to assessthe effects of antihypertensive
drug treatment on major cardiovascular events and
cognitive function in elderly patientswith mild hyperten-
sion is thereforewarranted.

There may be a considerablebenefitof antihyperten-
sive therapy in this group of patients,since there is a
continuum between dementia and cognitive impairment
in theelderlypopulation[29]. Hence,evenif treatmentof
vascular risk factors results in only a small improvement
in thewholedistribution of cognitive ability, it may lead
to a substantial reduction in the prevalence of overt
dementia [4, 29]. Furthermore,since hypertension and
other cardiovasculardisordersarecommonin theelderly,
theymaymakeamuchgreatercontribution to thenumber
of casesof dementia than more infrequent disorders
associatedwith a higher risk [4, 29].

Rationale for using candesartan cilexetil

AngiotensinII type1 (AT1) receptor blockersrepresenta
new class of antihypertensive agents. Unlike ACE-
inhibitors,AT1-receptorblockersdonot inhibit thebreak-
downof bradykininor other kinins,andthisnovelclassof
drugsisnotassociatedwith adrycough[30].Theexcellent
tolerability andrelativelack of contraindicationsof these
agents make them highly suitable for the treatmentof
hypertension in the elderly. Moreover, AT1-receptor
blockersmayhelpto maintain or evenimprovecognitive
function through mechanismsother than blood pressure
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(BP) reduction. In experimental models of cognitive
function, angiotensin II has been shown to impair
performance in learning and memory paradigms,which
appearstobetheresult of angiotensinII-inducedinhibition
of acetylcholine release [31]. Animal studies have also
shown that treatment with the AT1-receptor blocker
losartancanimprovecognitive performance[32]. There-
fore,it seemsplausiblethatselectiveantagonistsfor theAT1

subtypeof theangiotensinII receptormayrepresentanovel
approachfor thetreatmentof cognitivedisorders.

Candesartan cilexetil is an AT1-receptorblocker that
providesadose-relatedantihypertensiveeffectin dosesof
up to 16mg [33]. Givenoncedaily it results in a smooth
bloodpressurereduction over the24-hdosinginterval. It
hasalso proveneffectiveandwell tolerated in elderlyand
very old patients [34].

THE SCOPESTUDY

The Study on COgnition and Prognosis in the Elderly
(SCOPE) is a multicentre, prospective, randomized,
double-blind, parallel-group study designedto compare
the effects of candesartan cilexetil and placebo on
cardiovascular eventsand cognitive function in elderly
patientswith mild hypertension. Basedon datafrom the
STOP-Hypertension study [7], the overall target study
populationis 4000patients.This representsthecalculated
numberof patients required to detecta 23% difference
(with a powerof 0.80 and a significancelevel of 0.05),
betweenthe groups,in reductionin incidence of major
cardiovascularevents over the study period,assuminga
starting DBP of 95mmHg. Randomization was per-
formed centrally at the Coordinating Center at Sahl-
grenskaUniversity Hospital/Östra,Göteborg, Sweden.

Objectives

The primary objectiveof the study is to assessthe effect
of candesartancilexetil on major cardiovascular events
(cardiovascular death, non-fatal myocardial infarction
and non-fatal stroke) in elderly patients with mild
hypertension.

Thesecondaryobjectivesof thestudy areto assessthe
effect of candesartan cilexetil on cognitive function, as
measured by the MMSE, and also on total mortality,
cardiovascular mortality, myocardial infarction, stroke,
renal function, hospitalization, quality of life andhealth
economics.

The influence of a number of variables on major
cardiovascularevents andcognitive functionwill alsobe
investigated, as outlined in the listed objectives of
SCOPE,below.

1. Primaryobjective
a. to assesstheeffectof candesartancilexetil on major

cardiovascular events (cardiovascular death, non-

fatal myocardial infarctionandnon-fatal stroke)in
elderly patientswith mild hypertension.

2. Secondaryobjectives
a. to assessthe effect of candesartancilexetil on:

i) cognitive function as measured by the Mini
Mental StateExamination (MMSE)

ii) total mortality
iii) cardiovascular mortality
iv) fatal andnon-fatal myocardial infarction
v) fatal andnon-fatal stroke
vi) impaired renal function (a doubling of S-

creatinine valuescomparedwith baseline)
vii) hospitalization
viii) quality of life
ix) healtheconomics

3. Variablesto be investigated for possible influenceon
major cardiovascularevents andcognitivefunction

a. age
b. gender
c. antihypertensivetreatmentat entry
d. previousmyocardial infarction
e. previousstroke
f. diabetesmellitus (treatedwith diet or drugs) at

entry
g. smokingat entry
h. bodymassindex at entry
i. ECGsignsof left ventricular hypertrophyat entry
j. hyperlipidaemia or treatmentwith lipid-lowering

drugsat entry
k. cognitivefunction (MMSEscore)at entry
l. level of education.

Patients

The patientswererecruited from participating centresin
15 different countries. Both treated and untreated
hypertensivepatientscould beenrolled.Male andfemale
patientsagedbetween 70and89years,with asitting SBP
160–179mmHg and/or DBP 90–99mmHg, and an
MMSE scoreof 24 or above,wereeligible for thestudy.
The inclusion and exclusioncriteria are summarizedin
the list below. When further inclusion of patients was
stopped in January 1999, 4964 patients had been
randomized.

1. Inclusioncriteria
a. maleor female, aged70–89 years,with or without

antihypertensive treatment. If treated, both the
investigatorand the patientshouldacceptthat the
antihypertensive medication is standardized to
HCTZ 12.5mg o.d.

b. BP: systolic 160–179mmHg or diastolic 90–
99mmHg or both (mean of two measurements)
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after5–10min of restin thesitting position, on two
consecutive occasions,separatedby at least14days

c. MMSE score 24 or above on two consecutive
occasions, separatedby at least 14 days

d. signedinformedconsent

2. Exclusion criteria
a. General:

i) needof antihypertensivetreatmentother than
HCTZ

ii) standingSBP< 140mmHg after 2 min or a
historyof symptomaticorthostatichypotension

iii) sitting SBP� 180mmHg or DBP� 100
mmHg

iv) secondaryhypertension
v) stroke or myocardial infarction within 6

monthsprior to randomization
vi) decompensatedcongestive heartfailure
vii) otherseriousconcomitant diseases considered

by theinvestigatorto affectsurvivalduring the
next 3–4years

viii) alcoholism, drug abuseor any other problems
which may compromisecompliance

ix) known hypersensitivit y to the studydrug
x) currentparticipation in anotherclinical study
xi) known contraindicationsto HCTZ
xii) clinically significant impaired renal function

(serumcreatinine�180mmol/l for malesand
�140mmol/l for females)

xiii) serumASAT or ALA T morethanthreetimes
the upperlimit of normal

b. Cognitive function:
i) obvious dementia, even if MMSE score

remainsabove23
ii) currenttreatmentwith antidementia drugs
iii) conditions which preclude MMSE (e.g.illite r-

acy, poor eye sight, hearing impairment,
paralysis, aphasia or otherspeech disorders)

iv) vitamin B12 deficiency, untreatedor treated
lessthan12 months

v) hypothyroidism, untreated or treatedlessthan
12 months

vi) neurosyphilis or AIDS
vii) severebrain disorderthat may interfere with

cognitive function
viii) severedepressionwithin the last 12 monthsor

psychotic disorder
ix) psychopharmacological treatment (instituted

within the last 6 months)

Overall study design

After anopenrun-in period(1–3months)which included
theinitial (enrolment) andqualifying visits,patientswere
randomizedin a double-blind fashion to receive either

candesartancilexetil 8 mg oncedaily (o.d.)or amatching
placebo tablet (o.d.). After all patients had been
randomized, follow-up will continue for 2 further years
(Fig. 1). Thefollow-up maybeprolongedif theeventrate
is lower thananticipated.

Enrolment visit. At this initial visit, the patients’
eligibility was checked together with the absence of
exclusion criteria. All patients on current anti-
hypertensivetherapyhad their medication standardized
to hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ) 12.5mg o.d. after an
appropriatereduction of prior treatment.

First qualifying visit. All patientsconsideredeligible
for the study at the enrolment visit were asked to
return after at least14 days,when repeatBP, heart rate
(HR) and MMSE assessmentswere carried out. For
patients who fulfilled the BP and MMSE inclusion
criteria, this visit was regardedas the first qualifying
visit. All patients (whether or not fulfilling the
inclusion criteria) were asked to return for a second
visit 14 days later and thereafter at 14-day intervals
until both BP and MMSE inclusion criteria were met
on two consecutive visits.

Second qualifying/randomization visit. If inclusion
criteria were fulfi lled at the secondconsecutive visit, a
medical history was recordedand patients underwent a
physical examination, ECG, laboratory analysis, and
any adverse events were recorded. Patient data were
sent by fax to the Coordinating Center, where patients
fulfi lling all of the inclusion criteria and none of the
exclusion criteria were randomized to receive either
candesartan cilexetil 8 mg o.d. or placebo o.d. The
investigatorswere informed about treatment allocation
in the form of patient number by return fax. The
following variables were taken into account when
randomizing patients: age,gender, previousmyocardial
infarction, atrial fibrillation, previous stroke, treatment
with non-steroid anti-inflammatory drug or acetyl-
salicylic acid, MMSE score, level of education, body
mass index, chronic treatment with lipid-lowering
drugs, chronic treatment with psychopharmacological
therapy,previously treatedwith antihypertensive drugs,
smoking andlanguagearea.

Studyvisits. Patientswereaskedto return for the first
study visit 1 month after the randomization visit and

Fig. 1. Overall studydesign.
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thenfor a second visit 3 months after the randomization
visit. Thereafter, the patients are scheduled to be
followed regularlyon a 6-month basisuntil the close of
the study. Extra visits may be performed according to
medicalneed.

Treatment schedule

After initial randomization to candesartancilexetil 8 mg
o.d. or corresponding placeboo.d., patientswhoseSBP
remains>160mmHg or has decreasedby<10mmHg
since the randomization visit, or whose DBP is
>85mmHg will have their treatment doubled to two
tablets(candesartancilexetil 16mg o.d.or two matching
placebotabletso.d.). If, at subsequentvisits, a patient’s
SBPremains�160mmHg or the DBP� 90mmHg, it is
recommended that additional antihypertensive medica-
tion is given. Recommended addon treatment is HCTZ
12.5mg. The addition of other AT1-receptorblockersor
ACE-inhibitors is not allowed asantihypertensive treat-
ment. This and any other treatment that is considered
necessary for the patient’swelfare may be given at the
discretion of the investigator.

Efficacyvariables

Cardiovascular. At all visits, SBP, DBP and HR are
measured in the sitting position after 5–10min of rest.
Three recordings of BP are made,at least 1 min apart.
The mean SBP/DBP is calculated from the last two
measurements.A 12-leadresting ECG was recordedat
the randomizationvisit andafter 1 month.

Cognition. Cognitive function is evaluated by using
the MMSE, which is an instrument that has been
widely used to screen for cognitive function in
different populations. After recording of BP and HR,
an MMSE is performed at each visit, except after 1
and 3 months.As far as possible,the test is performed
by the same person throughout the study. As the
application of the MMSE differs widely, a standardized
protocol for the use of the MMSE in this study was
developed after discussions among members of the
SteeringCommittee.

Quality of life. Two standard quality of life question-
naires(the Psychological General Well-Being Index and
the Subjective Symptom AssessmentProfile) and one
utility index areusedto assessquality of life at the pre-
selected participating centres. These assessments are
madeat the randomization visit (baselinequestionnaire)
and after 6, 12 and 24 months of treatment. The
questionnairesareadministeredaccording to a standard-
ized procedureand completed by the patients them-
selvesduring the visit to the clinic.

Health economics. Healthcare resource utilization
data are collected in participating centresat eachvisit.

Some clinical data will also be usedfor the economic
analyses.

Definition of events

Clinical events.Clinical eventsare divided into three
categories:

1. cardiovascular (cardiovascular death, non-fatal myo-
cardial infarction andnon-fatal stroke);

2. non-cardiovascular deaths;
3. significant cognitive decline (a reduction in MMSE

scoreof 4 points comparedwith the randomization
visit score).

The occurrence of a suspectedclinical eventis recorded
on the SeriousAdverseEvent/Clinical Event form. This
informationtogetherwith additional documentation(such
ashospital records,ECG tracings,CT scanreports,etc.)
will form the basison which the Independent Clinical
Event Committeewill validate the reported events.

Adverseevents.Any adverseevents,including serious
adverse events,are recordedin connectionwith study
visits.

Time schedule

Recruitment to SCOPEbeganin March 1997 and was
completed in January 1999. As noted above, all
randomizedpatientsarescheduledfor a follow-up period
of at least 2 years. If the event rate is lower than
anticipated (approximately 40 major cardiovascular
events per 1000 patient years), the follow-up may be
prolonged.Alternatively, the studymay be terminatedif
recommended by the IndependentSafetyCommittee.

Ethics

Informedconsent, in accordancewith the Declaration of
Helsinki, wasobtained from all patientsprior to entering
thestudy. Goodclinicalpractice is observedandthestudy
protocol was approvedby the Ethics Committee con-
cerned beforeenrolmentof patientsinto the study.

Organization

An Executive Committee is responsible for the planning
and conduct of the study and reports to the Steering
Committee. In addition to the Chairmen, Secretary and
Statistician, the Executive Committee1 consistsof three
representatives from different countries as well as non-
voting representatives from the sponsoring pharmaceu-
tical company.

1 ExecutiveCommitteemembers:L. Hansson,H. Lithell, I. Skoog,
D. Elmfeldt, B. Olofsson(Sweden),P. Trenkwalder(Germany),A.
Hofman(The Netherlands), A. Zanchetti(Italy).
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The Steering Committee2 comprisesthe members of
the Executive Committee, together with one or two
representatives from each participating country. The
chairpersons, secretary and statistician are the samein
bothcommittees.TheSteering Committeeis in chargeof
approvalof the protocol andamendments,organization,
datahandlingandgeneralconductof the study.

An IndependentSafetyCommittee3, comprising three
memberswho areindependent of other parts of thestudy
organization, is supervising the evolution of the study,
especially with respect to the occurrence of clinical
events. It is also empowered to advise the Steering
Committeeon studytermination.

An IndependentClinical EventCommittee4, consisting
of threemembers who are independent of otherparts of
the study organization, evaluates and classifies all
reportedclinical events,without knowledgeof the study
groupto which the patientbelongs.

Study monitors have been appointed in each of the
participating countries to have regular contact with the
investigational sitesin order to confirm acceptability of
facilities, adherenceto the study protocol, accurate
recordingof dataandto provide informationandsupport
to the investigators.

TheSCOPE5 trial is sponsoredby AstraZeneca.
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